Northern Lights MARLINS
Short Course Information

Marlins Practice Groups:

**Development Group**: inexperienced swimmers; age 3 to approximately 8; practice 2 evenings per week

**Age Group**: swimmers who are ready to practice 3-5 evenings per week; age 8 or 9 to approximately age 11

**Senior Group**: experienced swimmers; age 12+ who do NOT compete at the high school level; can practice up to 8 times per week (5 evenings & 3 mornings offered per week)

**Senior HS Girls**: girls 7th grade and up who compete for their high school (fees pro-rated to account for the weeks missed during the HS season). Marlins swimmers may practice M,W,F mornings during high school season and then start evening practices after high school season concludes in November.

**Senior HS Boys**: boys 7th grade and up who compete for their high school (fees pro-rated to account for the weeks missed during the HS season). Practice September, October and November and then come back after HS season to complete the Short Course season.

**2 week Trial**: swimmers can give the Marlins a ‘try’ for 2 weeks - and we’re sure you’ll LOVE IT!

**College Returning**: college age swimmers – (during school year or summers after school year); participate with either Senior Group or Masters Group; no charge

**Masters Group**: post college swimmers; 3 evenings (after senior group swimming) and 3 mornings offered; no charge

* Fees are **NON-REFUNDABLE** (except in cases of severe prolonged illness or injury)

** Fees are pro-rated based on the month the swimmer starts and are based on a start date of the 1st of a month. Fees are NOT pro-rated further for starting in the middle of the month.
### Practice Fees: January – March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>3 Payments of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Group</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Group</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Group</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior HS Girls (Nov – Mar)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior HS Boys (Sept – Nov &amp; Mar)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Week Trial</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Swimmer Discount</td>
<td>2 swimmers: 15%</td>
<td>3+ swimmers 20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO FUNDRAISING!!**

### In addition to practice fees, the following fees will also apply:

- **USA Swimming Fees:** This is an annual amount which each swimmer must pay to join USA Swimming. USA Swimming is the national governing body of our sport. This is **REQUIRED** and charged at the time of registration!

  **2019 USA & ND LSC Swimming Fees:** $72

- **Meet Fees:** Participating in most meets require entry fees to be paid. Participation is **OPTIONAL** and fees are assessed on a “per event” basis.

- **NO FUNDRAISING FEES!** NO FUNDRAISING FEES! NO FUNDRAISING FEES!

**WANT TO OFFSET YOUR PRACTICE FEES???

**SELL ADVERTISING/SPONSORSHIPS** or **REFER A FAMILY**

(Contact Beth/Kyle Hendrickson at kehendrickson@gmail.com for more information on advertising or family referrals)